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ScopeScopeScopeScope :::: ThisThisThisThis changechangechangechange willwillwillwill affectaffectaffectaffect thethethethe productsproductsproductsproducts withwithwithwith followingfollowingfollowingfollowing catalogcatalogcatalogcatalog numbersnumbersnumbersnumbers:::: ((((#### cancancancan bebebebe anyanyanyany
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� DBKO########3##
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Background:Background:Background:Background:

This advance change notification is initiated to provide the user updated information

regarding the products they are using. The details of drainage/support layers used in mdi

Polyethersulfone (PES) Membrane Capsule Filters type BioPro KSO-Ύ having catalog numbers

as mentioned in the scope have been changed/updated in Certificate of Quality (CoQ) and

product data sheet.

NeedNeedNeedNeed forforforfor Change:Change:Change:Change:

mdi PES Membrane Capsule Filters type BioPro KSO-Ύ (having catalog numbers as mentioned in

the scope) are manufactured using 'Polypropylene' drainage/support layers and the same is

reflecting in respective product manufacturing documents and the product validation guide.

However, a typographical error was identified in Certificate of Quality (CoQ) and product

data sheet for mdi PES Membrane Capsule Filters type BioPro KSO-Ύ. The details of drainage/

support layers are wrongly mentioned as 'Polyethylene' in these documents.

Hence, to correct this error, the Certificate of Quality (CoQ) and product data sheet shall be

updated/corrected.

No change has been done in actual materials of construction or performance parameters or

manufacturing process or critical dimensions or traceability.

HowHowHowHow DoesDoesDoesDoes ItItItIt AffectAffectAffectAffect thethethethe User:User:User:User:

From a practical point of view this change specifically corrects the typographical error related

to the details of drainage/support layers mentioned in Certificate of Quality (CoQ) and

product data sheet. All product specifications including actual materials of construction as

well as performance specifications shall remain unchanged. The accompanying Certificate of

Quality and product data sheet will reflect the said change.
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ImplementationImplementationImplementationImplementation ofofofof Change:Change:Change:Change:

mdi PES Membrane Capsule Filters type BioPro KSO-Ύ (having catalog numbers as mentioned

in the scope), released after the implementation date will have the said changes.

In case you have any queries, please feel free to contact our Technical Support Team at

'info@mdimembrane.com'.
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